Homer-Center School District
2022 Available Scholarships
Scholarship
Opportunity

Amount

Criteria/Description

Due Date

Indiana Co. Fire Chiefs
Association Student
Scholarship Award

2 @ $500 each

This scholarship was created to recognize and support students for community service. It is open to high
school seniors or high school graduates pursuing post-secondary education at an accredited
college/university, business or trade school. Collegiate freshmen, sophomores, and juniors are eligible to
apply, as well as non-traditional students who will be re-entering school in the upcoming semester.

Feb. 28

ICTC Heidi Allison
Character Award

This scholarship is not exclusive to your
students. Students from several other
area school districts are eligible to apply
and may be awarded the scholarship.
Sizeable
This scholarship is not exclusive to your
students. Students from several other
area school districts are eligible to apply
and may be awarded the scholarship.

Kai Paul Hrabovsky
Memorial Scholarship
Fund

2 @ $500 each

CFA ONLINE APPLICATION
In memory of Heidi Allison, a health occupations instructor at Indiana County Technology Center who
touched countless hearts and had an especially profound impact on her students. Heidi is remembered for
nurturing young lives into adulthood through kindness, compassion, integrity and respect, exemplifying the
foundational attributes that enhance student success in the classroom and beyond. Each year a graduating
senior from ICTC will be given this award to recognize and affirm the importance of these basic character
traits to a productive and fulfilling life, whether it involves advancing one’s education, entering the
workforce, or contributing to one's community.
This scholarship was created to award two graduating seniors at Homer-Center School District who are
members of at least one school sport program and members in good standing in the National Honor
Society.
Paper application already provided to school. Donor will participate in selection with school district.

Kamona Scholarship
Fund

$1,000

Provides a scholarship to a graduating senior from Homer-Center High School who will be pursuing postsecondary education that will lead to employment in a healthcare field.
CFA ONLINE APPLICATION

Ke-Ze Scholarship

$4,000

In memory of two distinguished military officers, Betsy Kealey and Scott Zellem, this scholarship is awarded
to a student who has at least a 3.0 GPA and possesses and exhibits leadership qualities and service to their
school and community. Qualified applicants must be planning to serve in the military and attend a postsecondary educational institution after their service requirement is complete, attend a military academy, or
participate in an ROTC program while attending a post-secondary educational institution.

Feb. 28

Feb. 28

CFA ONLINE APPLICATION

CFA Online Applications: Visit cfalleghenies.org/scholarships to access our new online application portal and take our ELIGIBILITY QUIZ. This quiz
will show you all awards available to you. If you have any questions about any of these awards, please contact Marisa Lehman at
mlehman@cfalleghenies.org.

